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4/19 Bakewell Street, Tusmore, SA 5065

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 94 m2 Type: Unit

Justin Gall 

https://realsearch.com.au/unit-4-19-bakewell-street-tusmore-sa-5065
https://realsearch.com.au/justin-gall-real-estate-agent-from-justin-gall-real-estate-magill-rla2074


$595,000 - $645,000

Located in one of Adelaide’s most prestigious inner Eastern Suburbs.One of the highlights of this property is its fabulous

location, enjoying one of Adelaide’s most prestigious inner eastern suburbs, within a short distance to the Majestic

Tusmore Park, offering mature trees, lawns and landscaped areas including tennis courts a children's playground, seating

areas and electric BBQ’s as well as a covered toddler wading pool enjoying a setting out of the ordinary.Set amongst

majestic period homes with gorgeous tree lined streets this instantly appealing group of Strata Title Units is sure to

impress.You’ll fall in love with this home right from the moment you step inside, you’ll instantly warm to the spacious light

and bright Lounge dining room with its gorgeous bay window overlooking the garden greenery.The beautifully renovated

kitchen is a pure delight offering an abundance of cupboard space as well as ample benchtop area for those that love to

cook, dual sink, wall oven plus gas cook top with range, double width pantry with 3 pull out shelves enjoying a picture

window overlooking the rear gardenTherea are 2 double size bedrooms the master suite with the added advantage of

built in robes.To complete the offering this home also offers wall mounted R/C air conditioning, new carpets, downlights,

blinds and painted throughout, light and bright bathroom, fitted laundry, ample built in storage, lock up garage with

automatic door plus internal access all within short walk to the Burnside Library and Civic Centre. Zoned for both

Marryatville High School as well as Linden Primary School, within short distance to Loreto and Pembroke Colleges.Local

shopping centers don’t come much better either, than The Burnside Village, which is also close by with a range of local

cafes, restaurants and quality boutique shopping. The area is well serviced by public transport with a range of bus routes

all of which make living in Tusmore such a desirable option. For further details please phone Justin Gall on (08) 8333 0000

or mobile 0418 848 309Justin Gall Real Estate Pty LtdRLA 2074


